TeacherLists makes the annual chore of back-to-school shopping easier for thousands of North Carolina schools

2,169
North Carolina schools with supply lists on TeacherLists.com

16,548
North Carolina school supply lists on TeacherLists.com

Get your school on board in minutes (it’s free!)
TeacherLists.com/schools

“TeacherLists is a great resource for back-to-school shopping!”
—Princess V, Brentwood Magnet Elementary School

“Easy to set up and share out with parents! One stop shop!”
—Karen M., Teacher, William Ellis Middle School

“TeacherLists is sooo easy to use! Convenient for parents and students to access and purchase needed supplies BEFORE school starts.”
—Sandra R., West Alexander Middle School

“TeacherLists makes it fun and easy for parents to support their child’s classroom!”
—Teacher, Union County Public Schools

“Finding out about the ease of updating lists and direct links to purchase items made TeacherLists an automatic A+!”
—Karen B., Teacher, Bellamy Elementary School

“This is wonderful! I (put) the link on our website and FB page. Our parents are loving this!”
—Carrie J., School Secretary, Western Union Elementary School
Check out how some North Carolina schools are using TeacherLists to share supply lists with their families.

St. Pius X Catholic School

Willow Springs Elementary School

Corvian Community School

Even More North Carolina Schools on TeacherLists.com:

- G. W. Carver Elementary School
- Liberty Middle School
- Gaston Early College High School

“Even more helpful way to share information with parents. Great having Spanish options too!”
— Cynthia R., Green Ridge Elementary School

“It’s a great format for parents to have access to electronic lists while at the store.”
— Cara H., Teacher, Wake County Schools

“I love TeacherLists. The site is user friendly, it saves from having to make copies and it is super convenient.”
— Terri S., Teacher, Nash-Rocky Mount Public Schools

“Great having Spanish options too!”
— Cynthia R., Green Ridge Elementary School